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YIELD TO BE BIG TWO
Boxes Is Forecast of

MAY :9TIHI
Washington Laughs' at "Loud

- Applause" Interspersed In '

Printed "Speeches."
County Fruit Inspector

Castner.

publican, which tripfuis the namn thin?.'
Tho 'loud appluusp,' falil to havo fol-

lowed thin dictum, is anonymous. Tho
Record dlif'oloses naught f Its orlcln.

Then, following the speech, under the
'leave to print' rule, Mr. Lnffcrty of
Oregon has had extended In the Record
several paces of the 'I'rogresnlve meas-
ures' introduced by him In the present
congress. One of the bills, to affect
human, progress was for the coinage of
3 -- cent pieces,

Bepeats His Life History.
"And at the very end of his section

of this morning's Record Mr. Lafferty
has had reprinted his life history as he
wrote it himself for the Congressional
Directory, with a slight change. In the
original sketch Mr. Lafferty called at-
tention to his gentle manner, albeit he. Is
a congressman, by saying that his name
is Abraham Walter Lafferty, 'but has
always been called Walter; and signs his
name simply A. W. Lafferty,' '
- "In the rewritten sketch printed to-da- y

ln the Record he ha left out1 the
word 'simply.' Yet the word picture of
the young congressman as he fought
against the devilfish of the western land
grabbers remains intact, and the Record
again depicts the military genius of
brother Rolla, who enlisted in the army
at the age of 17 and attained the grade
of corporal, next higher to the private,
before he left' the ranks."

the first through sleepers will leave Portland via the O.-- Owl for Aberdeen and Hoquiam in con-

nection with the New Grays Harbor Owl Out of Centralia for Grays'Harbor Points.

' (Waalilng-to- n Bureau of The Journal.)
Wahhington, May 7. On May 1 th

Washington Star printed a humoroui
reference to Representative Lafferty'a
use of the "leave to print" by extending
Mb remark! In the CongreBBlonal Record
with liberal interpolations of the refer
ence in bracket (applause). Lafrerty
seemingly found the .reference distaste

NO CHANGE
OF CARS

NO LOSS OF
TIMEful, for Just at the Close of the session,

(Special to Tlii Journal.)
Hood River, Or., May Fruit

Inspector John Castner, who has In-
spected 160 orchards this season in the
Hood River valley, says the large ma-
jority of the orchards have been kept
in the very best of shape while a few
have been seriously neglected. Mr.
Castner states that the greatest lack
has been In not spraying for anthrac-nos- e.

A careful estimate has been made
by the Inspector relative to the condi-
tion of this year's crop and Mr. Castner
states that theVe Will be a full crop in.
most Instance and that the number of
boxes will exceed those of previous
years on account of the fact that ' a
large number of young orchards will
come into bearing this season. The es-

timate is placed around he 1,000,000
box yield.
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NORTH BEND IMPROVES
' WITH COMING, OF RAILS

(Special to' The Journal.)
North Bend, Or., May 7. --The city

council of North Bend has authorized by
ordinance a large amount of street
work. Ordinances Just passed provide

WEALTHY EUGENE MAN

IN VICTIM OF APOPLEXY

(Special to The Journal.)
ugene, Or., May 7. E. J. Crow, one

of Lane county's heaviest taxpayers and
a resident of the county for 20 years or
more, died suddenly of apoplexy at his

.(.'.

.t i"
Block Signals Steel Coaches

home In Eugene yesterday. He had been
about the place doing the chores and
was washing his hands when he fell

on Way 1. at 11 p. m., he rose to a ques-
tion of personal privilege, saying:

', "In the Evening Star newspaper this
, afternoon appears an article entitled,

"hatterty - ends speech v with loud ap--
plause. The representative from Ore-
gon takes advantage of leave to printi "

Representative Mann raised the point
of order that there was no quorum pres-
ent and the speaker, evidently not rel- -'
lulling any prolongation of the session
to hear a grievance, remarked: '

"Evidently there is no quorum pres-
ent." - ,f. w .. ;

So the bouse adjourned, and for the
time' Lafferty had to bottle up his indig-
nation. .

The article Is as follows: ,

"Representative Lafferty of Oregon,
whose life history, written by himself,
holds the record for length and ampli-
tude in the present congressional dlrec- -
tory, broke into print again today in
the Congressional Record tinder the
leave to print' section, and, with a
plentiful sprinkling of 'applause,' sets
forth a speech on the tariff and many

.things else, ending up with the braket- -
,ed climax of 'Loud applause.' V
,'t "Mr. Lafferty's speech as extended
under the 'leave to print' rule, against
which so many congressmen are pro- -
testing, cohtains several paragraphs of
reference to the tariff, but following one
of th 'applause' brackets the 'leave to
print1 Branches off Into a series of re- -

' marks oa the. tentacles. of big business,
th high' price' of carfare, the crowded
condition of the streetcars In this city,
an eulogy of George W. Perkins, and the
remark that? 40 per cent of the wealth of
the United States Is controlled by SO
men.

Origin of Applause Wot Oivea.
: "Mr. Lafferty also tells of the price
of telegrams, the price of telephones,
and mentions the fact that one of thefirst books he ever read was Biack-ton- e

s Commentaries; and then madethe romark, under 'leave to print,' thatif Blackstonc were alive today he would

MAY 28THto the porch and expired in a few min-
utes. He leaves a wife and several sons.
Besides a large ranch south of Eugene,
he owned a similar ranch of a thousand
or more acres near Roseburg and a bus-
iness block at Albany.

for the Improvement of practically all
the business section anil center of the
city streets. The council Is also plan-
ning for the contouring of a big hill on
which are located many . residences.
Agreement has been made with the
Southern Pacific regarding the grades
along the water front so that the streets
will conform with the grades of the rail-
road through the city. The street im-
provements which are being provided
for will mean the expenditure of larga
sums and there is enough city work
planned to keep contractors busy , In
North Bend all summer.

The finances of the city will be put
On a better,, basis by the recent vote of
the people, which provide for a $30,
000 bond Issue. The money derived
from the sale of the bonds will be used
to take up outstanding warrants. This
will leave the city with no Indebted-
ness excepting the bonds.

As well as the public work many
' Improvements are contem-

plated for North Bend this summer.

LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES EAST GO INTO EFFECT
MRS. LA FRANCE EMPL0YS-ESTACAD- A,

OR.; ATTORNEY

(Special to Tb JonrnaD
Estacada. Or Mnv 7 iHnm.v c rxr

to Chicago; Omaha, Denver, Minneapolis, Kansas City, New York, Boston and all principal cities in the
South and East. Liberal stopover privileges both ways. Tickets on sale until September 30. Final re
turn limit October 31. Our employes advance their interest by looking out for yours.. - . . J v, ...

Devora nf this nlin. h.a u.n .
as coutisel for Mrs. J. A. LaFrance, wife IPS A PLEASURE TO ANSWER QUESTIONSor tne alleged insurance swindler, pro-
vided the grand jury Implicates her.
The belief la milt trpnoi-n- l hara that -
third patty was implicated. Mr. Devore
represented Mrs. LaFrance at the time
she collected the money from the insur

Special Notice
Beginning Saturday May 10, the S.

P. & S. Ry. will run Saturday after-noon train to Qearhart, leaving at 2
o'clock. Now is a good time to selectbuilding site for summer home. Hotel
Gearhart always open. Information at

CITY TICKET OFFICE THIRD AND WASHINGTON
PHONES MAR. 4500, A-61-

21

ance companies.

The bookbinders In Saskatoon are nre a rrogresBive 'or a Progressive Re ganizing a local of their craftivvyi in st,

THE IDEAL CLOTHING STORE
PURCHASED

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

WOOLEN MILLS STORE
the Mkr

' '

-

A A eon
Tills Stock WItli Thousands of Dollars' Worthof Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishings, Etc MUST BE. SOLD

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 8, AT 10 A. M.

FURNISHINGSNothing Reserved I MEM'S HATS
$2 and $2.50 Mens' Hats 98c
$3 Men's Hats go at
$3.50 Men's Hats at $1.89

Men's and Young Men?s
: Clothing

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS bought for this Spring and
Summer. Medium and heavy weights will go on sale.lie

17c
! !19c

$15 and $1849
Suits, all sizes, pos- - n
itively latest styles

$10, $12.50
Ail sizes and
styles, will go at

10c White Handkerchiefs go at
15c and 20c SoxWill go at . .

20c and 25c Wool Sox will go at
35c Neckwear will go at . .
50c Silk Four-in-han-

ds will go at
50c Suspenders.will go at . .
50cJShirts will go at , . . .
65cl Shirts will go at . . f f
$1.00 Dress Shirts will go at . .
$1.25 Dress Shirts will go at . .
Boys' 50c Knickerbocker Pants
$1.00 and $1.25 Boys Pants .
50c Boys' Shirts and Shirtwaists

One lot $2.50 and $3 Oxfords 98c
$3.50, $4 Shoes and Oxfords 1.S9
$4.00 and $5.00 Shoes go at J52.49Q.4969c

19c
$20, $22.50
Suits, Blue Serges
and everything jn-clud- ed

. . . . .

$2.00 and $2.50 QQp
Men's Pants go at yOt
$3.50 and $4.00 1 QQ
Men's Pants go at 10 One Lot of Men's Straw Hats

Regular $2.00 and $2.50 29c
SaiHe Sttaiptt, TlhiTunpdlaiy AH 1 - .A, M

IDEAL CLOTHING STORECorner Davis Extra Salesmen Wanted
rApply Early, '

53 -55-N- QR-T-H-T-HIR-B

LOOK FOR BIG BLUE SIGNS


